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INTRODUCTION
Following the result of presidential election last
year, people might expect some new directions in
tlie economic policy of the new administration. It is
reasonable, not only because they considered the
academic background of the elected president, but
also because they noted his promises during the
campaign. What did he mean by "economic growth
with quality"? Is there any change in the role of
agricultural sectors in the economy? Now, since the
first year of the administration has been approaching
its end, it is timely to, at least partially, answer the
quest ions.
This paper is not meant to evaluate the perfor-
mance ofthe new adrlinistration. Instead, it is meant
to contr ibute to the discussion on the opt ions of
economic policy, on how to balance between growtlt
and equality; on how to harmonize the development
of agriculture sector and manufacturirrg industries.
Our previous studies and several others using
general equilibrium approach showed that agricultural
sectors can and should be a growth machine of the
Indonesian economy (see Priyarsono, Daryanto,
Herliana, 2005, and the references therein). Based
on analysis of SocialAccounting Matrix (SAM), they
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revealed that the underlyi ng foundations ofmost of non-
agricultural indr-rstries (i.e., manufacturing industries)
in Indonesia re not strong enough to be able to be-
come the Iocomotive of the economy, not only during
the monetary crisis (circa 1998) but also in the years
that follow.
The aforementioned findings are, however, r.rot
precisely in line with several standard theories of
economic development such as Lewis' dual sector
developrnent model, Harrod-Domar's growth model,
Rostow's stages of development model, nor Ma-
halanobis '  mult i -sectoral  approach. Fufthermore,
experience of the Philippine's econornic development
(BaLrt ista, 1995) suggests that rapid agricul tural
growth is not enough, although it is needed.
To reconcile the two different findings we are
interested in exploring sub-sectors in the manufactur-
ing industries that are responsive to economic stimulus
because of their strong linkages with the agriculture
sectors. Our previor,rs tudies did not sufficiently
disaggregate the manufacturing industries, so we
were not able to ident i fy sub-sectors within the
industries with that kind of characteristics.
We argue that because of the nature of demand
for agricLrltural products, which is typically inelastic,
a shift of sLrpply curve to the right (as a result of a
rapid agricultural growth) would result more in price
decrease than in product increase. The agricultural
sector would receive lower price, and hence the
total welfare effect could expectably be negative,
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at least in the long run. Therefore, a shift of demand
curvc to the riglit is needed to ellsllre a sustain-
able growth of the economy. Our conjecture is that
a g r o - i n d u s t r i e s  ( w h o s e  p r o d u c t i o n  i n p u t s  a r e
agricultural products, and therefbrc have strong
linkage with agriculture sectors) have large mLrltiplier
coef f i c ien ts  and there- fo re  a re  respons ive  to
econornic st imulus.
We are also interested in identifying sectors that,
if given economic stimulus, would lead to a more equi-
table incorne distribution.
To cons t ruc t  our  a rgument ,  we deve lop  a
specially designed Social Accor-rnting Matrix. The
manufacturin g i ndustries are d i saggregated accord ing
to their size (small, medium, and large scales). The
multiplier coefficients are then evalr:ated. Several
pol icy simulat ions are conducted to see how the
economic sectors effect the econolny ifthey are given
extemal shocks (economic st imulus).
In the Discussion, we present our interpretat ion
of the nurnerical results. We conclr-rde this paper by
offering some policy implications. Sources of data
and list of readings are given in the References.
METHODS
To construct the matrix, we Llse Indonesia SAM
(2000) which or iginal ly is of  s ize I  l0 x I  10. Other
data are mainly taken from Survey of Horne Industry
Bus ine s s ond Entre pre ne uri al Rev iew
and Srnall Scale Industry Q002), Survey of Medium
Scale Industry (2002), National Social Economic
Survey (SUSENAS 2002), National Labor Survey
(SAKERNAS 2002), Special Survey on Investment
and Household Finance (SKTIR 2002), and others.
A similar method is applied to the Indonesia SAM of
1995 in order to obtain updated SAM of 1998.
The manufacture sector in the original SAM is
then disaggregated into three catogories, i.e. small,
medium, and large industries, so that the final size
is 120 x 120. The balancing process is done using
cross entropy method. In the final form the matrix
consists of 38 endogeneous variables which inclLrde
27 product ion sectors, 2 product ion factors, 7
household groups and 4 exogenous accourrts, i.e.
capital account, indirect tax, subsidy,and rest of the
world.
Two types of rnultiplier, i.e. accounting multiplier
(own mult ipl ier,  other l inkage mult ipl ier,  and total
multiplier) and fixed price rnLrltiplier (to accomodate
analysis on households'  response to a change in
exogenous account  tha t  take  in to  account  the
expenditure propensity) are then calculated from the
data  (Pyat t  &  Round,  1985;  Isard  e t  a l ,  1998) .
Method of Cross Entropy is r-rsed to update and
balance the SAM (Robinson et al . ,  1998; Robinson
& El-Said, 2000; Kul lback & Leibler,  1951).  The
frame of classification in the SAM is presented in
Table 1.
Table l  The Frame of the SAM
Clla.ss ificat ion Code
Procluction
Factor '
lnst i tLrt ion
Plocluction
Sectors
I-abor'
Capital
Falur \\'orker I [oLrscholcls
Falm Orvrrer Hauseho lds
Rr-u'al Poor HoLrscho lds
Rural Rich Houselrolds
Lirban Poor Households
[]rban Rich Households
(io l ernrrent
[)r'ivirte
Agliculture. lbod crops
Aericu l ture. non-fbod crops
Livestock and i ts products
Forestr l '
F is herl'
Mining
Quarrf ing
Srnal l  Scalc Irrclustr ies
I
2
3
5
6
7
8
9
l 0
t l
t 2
I J
I , l
t )
l 6
t 7
r 8
t9
20
2 l
22
Food. bevela-e,cs. and bbacco
- l  
c r t i l cs  &  lcu l l rc r  n loJr rc ls
Wood & ri'ood products
Paper. pl int ing. ancl ntetal l ic l t loducls
Chenrical. cla\'. centenl. ancl basic stecl
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Exogenous
Account
Mccl ium Scrrle Irrdustl ies
Lalge Scalc Int l t rs t r ics
Elcctlic itl . 
-eas. and \vater supph'
Corrst luct ion
Trade
Restaurirnt
Hotel
Land transport
.A ir '  & rr l r l  cl  l l i ln:n() l '1. t l r( l  r ' (  lnlnrur l  ic i t l  i {  )r  I
Bank & insulancc
Real estate & busincss ervices
Govelnment & social serr '  ices
Pelsrrrtul & hotrscltolJ scrr ie es
C apital Account
Indirect Tax Minus SLrbsidr '
Rest of the Wolld
Food. beverages. and tobacco
Tcxti lcs & leather ploducls
Woocl & r.i'oocl procltrcts
l'}apcr. plinting. ancl nretaIIic pmtlr,rcts
( 'hernical.  clay'.  cenrent. ancl basic steel
Food. bcr.clages. and tol:racco
Texti les & lcathel producls
Wood & ri'ood pruducts
Paper. print ing. and rnetal l ic prociucts
C'henrical.  clar. cenrent. anci basic steel
L J
21
25
I O
27
28
29
30
3 t
- )L
33
J +
3 5
36
- ) /
38
39
10
4 l
42
4:i
44
, t . -
46
Policy Simulations. We here with repofting a
paft ofthe resu lt ofthe pol icy simulations that rve have
conducted (see Table 2). Scenario I is meant o find the
orderofresponsivenessoftlie industrial sectors to an
economic stimulus (e.g., investment or anything that
can increase outplrt) as mlrch as Rp I tril l ion. This
stimulus is equally distributed to the sub-sectors within
tlre manufacturing sector. Scenarios 2,3, and 4 are
meant to compare the responsiveness of the three
categories of the sector (small, medium, and large
scale industries).
Table 2. Scenarios of the Policy Simulation
No. Source of Inject ion Receiver Note
l .
2.
- 1 .
4.
5 .
6.
7.
Extelnal slurck
E\tcfni i l  shock
Extelnal sl iock
External shock
Erternal shock
External shock
Incorne of riclr households
,l// nra nLrtirctuli ns sectols
,t lrrr11 scale nrirnLr l i ctul ing sectols
,\  |crI  iutt t  scale nranLrirctul ing sectors
lrrilgc scale nranutacturi n-e secto rs
Ruro/ poor households
Urban poor hrLrseholds
Poor households
F.c1iraII i  cl ist l ibLrtcd anions scctols I  8-i2
Equally distr ibutccl anronq seclors l8-22
[:c1uall l  distr ibuted amonq scctors 23-27
Et1 Lral l1' cl is trib r-rted anro ns secto rs 28-3 2
-fotalll kr scctor 5
Totall;- to sector' 7
From setons 6 & 8 to sectclrs 5 & 7
By scenarios 5 and 6 we want to see which one
is more benef ic ial  to the econorny ( i .e. ,  creat ing
greater total output): to transfer an arnount of income
(Rp I tril l ion in total) to rural poor or urban poor
households.
Finally, by the seventh scenario we shall to see
whether an income redistribution (from the rich to the
poor) as much as Rp 1 trillion would hLul the economy,
i.e. decreasing the output, or more technically result-
ing in negative growth of the output.
RESULTS
The tendency  o f  decreas ing  mul t ip l ie rs
coefficients (1998-2002). It is remarkable that the
gross output mult ip l ier coeff ic ients of almost al l
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sectors decrease during that period (see Table 3).
Figures in Table 4 also show a similar phenomenon
related to the worsening tendency of the linkages
amongthe industries. This fact apparently signals the
deteriorating economic performance in tlre years
immediately after the monetary cr is is.  Several
economic policies, such as decentralization or regional
Bus i  n e s s and Ent re pre neur io I  Review
autonomy, might even lrave made it worse. Not few
studies reported worsening condition of many public
faci l i t ies and infrastructures. The prol i ferat ing
corruptions in regional governments and the overly
enthusiastic efforts to increase regional income
through many regional taxes are blamed to be roots
ofthe problem.
Table 3. Gross Output Mult ipl ier Coeff icients
Gloss Output
Pfoduct ion Sect<lr
I  998 2002
Agricr"r ltule" fbocl crops
Agr ic u lture" non-tbod clol-rs
Livesbck and i ts products
Forestr l '
Fishery
Min ing
QLrarrf in-e
Smal l  Sca le  Indus t r ies
o Food. beverages. ancl tobacco
o Texti les & leather products
o Wood & r i ,ood producls
. Papel. prirrt ing. and metal l ic products
. Chenrical.  clay,. cetrcl l t .  and lrasic steel
N{ed ium Sca le  Indus t r ies
o Food. bevelagcs. nrrd tobacco
o Texti les & leatlrer products
o Wood & r.r 'ood products
o Paper. print ing, ancl rnetal l ic plodLrcls
r Chernical.  cla1. cemeltt .  and lrasic steel
Large Scale Industr ies
o Food. beverages. and tobacco
o Texti les & leather ploducts
r \rVood & r iood products
o Paper' .  pr int in-e. and metal l ic producls
o Chernical.  cla1. cerrent. and basic stcel
Electr ic i t1. gas. and * 'ater suppll '
Constructio n
Trade
Restaurant
Hotel
Land transporl
A i r '  &uatc l  t r r rsn( ) r t .  an( l  con tn tu t ) i c i i l i on
Bank & iusnrance
Rea l  es t r te  &  hus i r ress  cn  iues
(iovernmcnt & social services
Pers t , r r r l  &  hor rscho ld  serv ices
+. - ) :
1 .  t 0
4.5'l
3 .93
4 .21
2 .  l 8
4.00
4 .61
4 .52
3 .83
4 . 1 2
3 .82
2.21
+ . J - )
.1. l0
3.5 ' /
3 . 1 4
3 .  l 0
- ) . J  I
2 .66
2 .7  |
2 .33
2.71
3 .33
3 .  l 7
3 . 3 1
3.00
- r . l f
2.4 i
2.96
) . 4  |
2.90
2,93
/ .+ - )
2 .25
2.66
2.33
2.24
i . 4 J
2.74
2.90
-).) /
2 .92
2 .53
l . - t  I
2 .30
2 .21
2.98
2 .87
2.8  r
I  . 59
4.20
2.96
2.95
r . 0 0
2.88
3 .08
4 .52
3 .91
3.94
2.89
2 , 6 1
- 1 . + : )
3 .86
3.60
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Table 4. Forward and Backward Linkages
l l
Linkages
Production Sector Forward Backward
l  998 2002 r 998 2002
Agricultule. lirod clops
Aglic r-r ltule. non-1bod cro ps
Lil'estock and its plodtrcts
Forestrl,
Fisheq,
Min ing
Quanf ing
Small Scale Industr ies
. Food. beverages. and tobacccr
o Texti les & leather products
. Wood & l,ood prodrrcts
o Paper. print ing. and metal l ic ploducls
r Cheurical.  cla1. cemeut. and basic steel
Medium Scale Industr ies
r Food. beverages. and tobacccr
r Texti les & leather products
. Wood & nood products
. Paper. pl int irrg. and uretal l ic ploducls
o Chenrical.  cla1. cement. and basic steel
Large Scale Industr ies
o Food. bevera-qes. and tobacco
r Tertiles & leather products
o Wood & u'ood prodLrcts
r Paper'. printing. and ntetallic products
r Cll.remical. cla1. cement. ar.rd basic steel
Electricitv. gas. and \\'ater supph'
Construction
Trade
Restaufant
Hotel
Land transport
Air &rvater t fanspoft.  nnd communication
Bank & insurance
Real estate & business ervices
Govermrent & social services
Pelstrrral & lrorrsclrolt l  sct 'r  ices
6 .85
3 .65
3.11
2.15
2.83
2,27
t .5 '7
4.53
r .30
| . 2 9
l . t 2
1 .63
9. tt)
t . t 2
1 . 2 7
l . t 2
I . 9 r
12.91
2.39
1 .68
|  .86
4.46
l .0c)
4 .8  I
'7.35
4 .7  |
2.20
3 . 0 1
3.04
4.56
J .  J +
4.27
3.3 r
5.22
2.70
3 . 1 7
r .82
2 .78
3 .  l 8
l .  l 6
3.09
t . 3 l
t .2 '7
| . 20
l . 6  t
3.63
1 . 2 6
r . 08
t .37
2.33
7.06
2.36
t - +  |
t .o)
3.69
2 . t 7
1 . 2 5
6.62
2.93
l . l o
2.23
2.84
4.05
4.09
3 .39
-3.01
3.82
4 .21
3.6'7
3.92
2 . 1 0
3 .71
4 . t 4
4.04
3.44
3.90
3.64
2.1 ' /
4 .09
3.92
3.42
3.84
2.68
1 . 5 5
3.93
2.82
2 .8  l
1 .00
2 .7  5
2.90
+ .  |  |
3.68
) .  t u
z .  / o
2.48
3.23
3.63
J . J  /
r  . 88
2.89
3.07
2 . 5 1
2.55
2.22
2.59
2.95
2.'79
2.88
2.84
3 .  l 3
z . ) J
2 . 8 1
3 .32
2.79
2.'7'7
z , J +
2 . 1 7
2.52
2.24
z .  t o
z . J+
2.62
2.75
3.09
2.12
z .+J
2.22
2.20
2 . t 0
2.80
2,73
High multiplier coefficients in agricultural
and agro-industrial sectors. Table 3 also confirms
the findings of our previous studies that agricultural
sectors have high multiplier coefficients. At least his
fact should eliminate the doubt that agriculture has
no capacity to perform as one of the growth engines
forthe economy. We also argue that agriculture rela-
ted industries are very potential to further enhance
the growth of the economy.
Smal l  sca le  indus t r ies  have grea ter
multiplier coefficients than those of medium and
large scale industries. It is also interesting to note
that small scale industries have higher multiplier
coefficients than those of large scale ones. We are
conducting another study to identify the charac-
teristics of these two groups of industries. Our con-
jecture is that small scale industries are more flexible
in responding various economic situations. They may
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also have greater capacity in creating ernployment
given limited investments.
Strong forward and backward linkage of
agro-industrial sectors. It is evident from the result
ofour analysis that agro-industrial sectors have very
strong l inkage, both forward and backward. I t
indicates that agro-industries should be at the top of
priority list of economic sectors tlrat need to be boosted
if we intend to enhance the economic growth.
Multiplier coefficients of added value. A similar
Bttsiness and Entrepreneurial Review
pattern appears in t l ie distr ibut ion of mult ip l ier
coefficients of added value. Large numbers can be
found in sectors such as agriculture, agro-industry
and several sectors in the small scale industries. This
only confirms our previous findings.
Impacts on the production factors. Data of
1998 reveals that generally multiplier coefficients for
laboraresmallerthan those ofcapital. On the contrary
in2002 the larger coefficients belong to labor. It indi-
cates a shift of relative impoftance frorn capitalto labor.
Table 5. Added Value
Added ValueProduction Sector
1998 2002
Agriculture. fbod crops 2.10
/ . l l 'J
2.22
2.20
2 .31
1 .45
1 .90
2 .  t 8
2.06
1 . 7 6
L83
1 .66
0.78
2.02
1 .79
t .49
1 .98
1 .40
0.52
2.22
l . i 9
t . 42
0.00
t . 2 l
t . 7 7
2.03
1 .49
2.02
t . 3 8
l . 1 l
l  . 9 l
1.93
t . 8 8
2 . t l
| . 97
| . 72
t .74
1 . 7  |
r . 60
r .80
1 .86
t .70
r . 53
t .79
1 .43
t . t 2
1.7( t
1 .62
I . J J
L83
L l 8
r .03
| . 7 5
1 . 3 0
l .  l 8
t . 3 6
1 .39
1 . 7 7
1 .69
r  . 58
1.,13
| . 2 1
1 .54
1 .60
1 .76
1 .63
AgricLr ltLrre. non-tbod crops
Livestock and its pfoducls
Forestr,-r
Fishery
Minin_e
Quarrying
Small Scale [ndustr ies
. Food. beverages. and htracco
r Textiles & leather prodr.rcts
o Wood & wood pu.rducts
r Paper. printing. and nietallic prodLtcts
. L-heurical. cla1. celnent. and basic steel
Medium Scale Industries
r Food. beverages. and tobacco
o Textiles & leather products
o Wood & s'ood prodncts
e Paper. print ing. and rnetal l ic products
o Chemical. clay. cement. and basic steel
Large Scale Industries
r Food. beverages. and tobacco
o Texti les & leather products
r Wood & ivood products
. Paper'. printing. and rnetallic ploducts
. Clrerlical. cla1.'. cetrent. and basic steel
Electr ici t l , .  gas. and nater suppll
Constructbn
Trade
Restaurant
Hotel
Land transpolt
A ir '  &rrcter trxl lsp()11. and conrnunicct ion
Bank & insurance
Real estate & brrsiness sen ices
Cioyernnrent & soqial services
Pctsonal & househol. l  serr ices
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Table 6. Factorial Mult ipl ier Coeff icients
I J
Factor
Production Sector Labor Capital
r 998 2002 2002l 998
AgricultuLe. fbod clops
AgricLrl ture. non-food cnrps
Livestock and i ts products
F o lestrl
F isherl'
M in ing
QLranf ing
Small Scale Industr ies
r Fcxrd. l-revelages. iirrd tobircco
o Texti les & leather plodr,rcts
. Wood & l'ood plodllcts
. Pzrper'. printing. artd ntctallic proclucts
r Chemical. cla1 . cenrent. and basic steel
Medium Scale Industr ies
o Food. beverages. and tobacco
r Texti les & leathel products
. Wood & uood products
. Paper' .  pr int ing. and ntetal l ic products
o Cherrical.  clal ' .  ceurelrt .  and basic steel
Large Scale Industr ies
o Food. bevelages. artd tobircco
. Texti les & leather ploducts
o Wood & u'ood pr1)clllcts
r Paper. print ing. and nretal l ic ploclucLs
o Chenrical.  clal.  cenrent. and basic steel
Elecn' ic iq. gas. and \\ 'atef supph
Constf uct io l l
Tracle
RestaLu'iint
I-lote I
[.and h'ansporl
.A ir '  & $ r l  cr I  | i l l rs p(t 11. urtd co r rr r t t trr t  ic ir t  i t rn
Bank & insuri ir tce
Rer r l  es l l t c  &  hr rs i r tcss  e r r  i ccs
Corcr r r rncn t  &  s , ru i l l  sc t ' r  iees
Pcr :onr l  &  l rouscho ld  sc t ' i  ces
0.88
0.73
0.6 r
0.53
0.5 8
0.26
0.66
0.85
0.62
0.50
0 . 7 1
0.5s
0.20
0.78
0.44
0.3 ' t
0 .82
0 .38
0 . 1  I
t . 03
0.33
0.35
0.00
0 .38
0.62
0.64
0.45
0.64
0. i8
U . J  /
0.46
0.82
0.63
1 .43
1 . 2 7
| . 0 2
0.82
0.77
0.57
1 . 0  |
t .  t 4
0 .91
0 .91
l . 0 l
0.69
0.55
0.92
0.83
0.60
r .05
0.5.1
0.1'7
0.89
0.45
0.40
0.44
0.70
1 .04
1 .02
0.79
0.65
0.48
0.5 5
0 .41
t . i l
0.90
I  . 53
l  . 53
t  . 6 l
1 .68
t . 7 3
l .  1 9
t . 23
1 . 3 3
t .14
l . / - o
r . l l
t . l l
0 .58
t .24
1 .34
1 . t 2
l .  1 6
1 .02
0.42
l .  l 9
t . 06
1 .07
0.00
0.83
l . t 5
L39
1 .04
r .38
1 .00
1.04
l . 16
l . t  I
t . 25
0.68
0 .7  |
0.70
0.92
0.93
t .02
0.79
0.'72
0.'/9
0.62
0.78
0.75
0.56
0.83
0.79
0.'74
0.78
0.64
0.56
0.87
0.86
0.79
0.92
0.70
0.72
0.67
0.79
0.78
0.73
0.99
l .  l 9
0.64
0.74
Combining the criteria. To be more conclu-
sive, we need to combine the criteria for identifying
ecotlomic sectors that need to be boosted to enhance
economic growth. Since al l  of  the nl l rnbers are
mLlltiplier coefficieuts, we can assume that they are
comparable. Ordering the numbers from the smallest
to the largest may give an intuitive insight about the
relative imporlance of the economic sectors. If the
ranks are sulnmed Llp, we obtain total ranks for each
sector. Again, we can rank the totals to have the
final ranking as shown in the rightmost column of
Table 7. Not surprisingly, it is confirmed that small
scale agro-industries and agricultural sectors top-rank
the list. It doesn't seem we need to use nonparametric
methods to conjecture that the patterns of the ranking
in both years are similar.
Impacts  o f  economic  s t imu lus  (ex terna l
shock) to industrial sectors. Table 8 shows the
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result of our experiments, i.e. policy simulation in the
form of injecting external sliocks (nurnerically, Rp I
tri I I ion) to the economy. As explained previously i n Table
2, in Scenario I rve injecttheexternal shock to be equally
distr ibuted to al l  industr ial  sectors. The result  is that
the sectors in tlre group of Small Scale Industries
generally have the greatest relative change (measured
Bus ine s s and Enlre pre neuria I  Rev iew
in percentage of change) in the output relatived to
their respective sectors in the groups of Medium and
Large Scale Industries. One exception is the sector
of wood and wood products (which is in fact agro-
industry) in the group of Medium Scale Industr ies
that has the greatest relative change compared to its
respective sector in the other two groups.
Table 7. The Rankins
Ranhing
Production Sector G rossOutput
Linkage
Forward Backward
Added
Value Total
Final
Ranking
1998 2002 t9c)8 2002 1998 2002 1998 2002 t998 2002 1998 2002
Agricu lture. fbod crops
Agricr.r ltLue. non-fbod crops
Livestock and its products
Forestry
Fisher-r
Mining
Quarrf ing
Small Scale Industries
o Food. belerages. and tobacco
o Textiles & leather products
o Wood & rrood products
. Paper. printing. and tnetallic
products
r Chemical. clay. cenrent. and
basic steel
\ledium Scale lndustries
. Food. ber"erages" and tobacco
e Textiles & leather ploducts
. Wood & uood products
. Paper. printing. and nretall ic
products
. Chemical. clal', cement. and
basic steel
Large Scale Industries
o Food, beverages. and tobacctr
o Textiles & leather prodLrcts
o Wood & uood products
o Paper. plinting. and nretall ic
products
r Chemical. clar.. cernent. and
basic steel
Electlicitl'. gas. and nater sr.rpp11,
Construction
Trade
Restaurant
Hotel
I  r r n d  t r a r r c n n t 1
Air &\\atef tfanspolt. and
comrnunication
Bank & insurance
Recl estate & business serr ices
Gor elnnreut & sociul sen iccs
Personal & househtrld serr ices
3 0 3 l t 2 t
23 18 23 28
- 1  a  I
1 6  t 2  t 9  t 3
1 7  l 9  2 7  1 5
f +  l )  r  O
8 3 2 2 1 6
2(t 23
7 8
6 7
+ +
9  l l
28 26
23 25
J Z JI,,
f 9  t 2
27  11
3 ( r
2 t  1 6
J J  J I
3 t  2 7
t6 29
25 2.1
15 28
+
29
t . l
I J
22
6 1 0
L )
26  13
t 0 7
9 2
l 8
/ t )
l l  t 9
Jfr  J/ .
l 8  20
2 0  l l
6 i
5 , 1
l 2  l
t l  l J
1 4  t 7
3 1  2 9
29 22
16  27
25 26
18  32
1 7 0 5 7
l 9 l  6 3
1 9 7 2 2
1 4 6  l l  1 9
l1t  , {  16
6 l  i l  2 3
I  3r l  16 l7
201 l
1 6 1  8
l0_5 24
t42 l5
l l l  2 l
I
l 4
t 5
l 0
il
3 i  33
J  I  ) L
29 22
28 23
32 2 l
t 0  t 5
19 29
r03
r00
l l 6
82
r03
30
70
| 7
93
52
7 l
))
+J
85
7 l
. 1 1
9
22
33
t 8
2 l
3 2 2 7 4 9
i 6 3 0 2 s
5 1 2 6 3 3
)  o  t i  ) l
1 2  r 5  2 4  2 l
27
26
l 4
t 7
t3
J
L J
1 6
t 2
22
J I
20
t2
28
l l
2
z\)
I 7
7
30
3 3 3 3 6
1 5 1 6 2
r 0  l 0  2 8
l l  t 7  l 0
l 0
4
l'1
8
80
52
2 l
91
37
52
. l
+
1 a
68
l t 5
62
83
40
.15
66
79
66
2 l
i0 24
O l )
I J
l 6
25
l 8
57
159
t37
8.1
1 5 3
27 25
9  1 3
1 4 9
28 20
t 2 8
72 22 2l
28 32 33
162  7  l 8
57 30 30
68 23 3 l
24 33 29
77 25 27
r 3 0  1 7  6
190  3  4
105 20 22
t29 l0 26
57 29 32
1 1
104
l,l9
t2l
7 5  t R  q  i
I  1 3  I  l l
2 9 5 7 1 7
3 1  3 2  l l  2 0
28  2 l  32  3 l
1 3 2 2 0 1 8
l 8  1 4  2 t  t 2
1 9 2 0 8 7
/ t  / /  \  \
2 1 2 9 1 3 2
24 i0 t7 24
20 26 l.t t9
9
I
1
l 5
25
il
' ) l
5
8
20
2 l
t 8
, t
8
9
27
l 9
l 4
1 0
5
26
t 9
t 3
t 8
28
24
f,
t 2
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Tabel 8. lmpacts of Economic Stimulus Injected to the Manufacturing Industr ies
on the Income of the Economic Sectors
l 5
Production Sector Base(l\ ' l i l l ion Rp)
Scena r io I Scenario 2 Scenario 3 Scenario 4
Impacl lmpact  ' Impact '/" lmpact oh
Agricu ltule'. fbocl crops
Ag l i r 'u l l tuc .  t to t t - l i r r t , l
crops
Livestock ancl its producls
Fo restrl
F is hcrl'
M in ing
Qualr,r ' ing
Small Scale Industr ies
r Food. bevelages.
I00acco
o Textiles & leather
o Wood & u,ood
plod ucts
. Paper. pl int ing. and
nretal l ic products
o Cl 'rerr ical.  cla) ' .
cernelrt. and [rasic
steel
N{edium Scale lndustr ies
. Food. beverages.
toDacco
o 
'fextiles & leather
o Woocl & u,cxrd
pfodLtcts
. Paper. prir t t ing. and
metal l ic ploducts
o Chenrical.  cla).
cenrent. and basic
steel
Large Scale Industr ies
o Food. bevelages.
tobacco
r Textiles & leather
. Wood & t'ood
products
. Paper. plinting. and
nretal l ic ploducts
o Chentical.  cla).
cerlrent. and basic
steel
Electlicitl.. gas. and rvater
suppll'
Constluction
Tracie
Restarrrant
Ilote I
Larrd tltrnsport
Air' &l'atel transport. and
communication
Bank & insurance
Real estate & business
services
(iovernment & social
s elvices
Pelsonal & household
services
Total
r  7068  r . 856
5195'7.119
65 I  98.554
22166. t22-
596 I I  .763
I l i l t020.u99
20  |  19 .65  I
76561 .400
23820 .140
26026.840
18236.65"1
496 83.7.19
967 0t.497
t9942.6_s-5
7713.793
14408.808
108722.0'76
222356.794
I 03 009.5 -l I
,153 36.486
r52924.50'7
220l4t .857
39470.25 |
264 rO"tr.8 r8
2ri2528.002
76656.9 I 2
t5721. t26
5 7 7 8 r . 7 8 8
88967.  |  3  3
82976.963
I  20755.659
t66420.t7'7
853 87.626
30707t3.235
0 . 1 0 2  r 9 7 . 7 6 8  0 . 1 t 6
0. I 06 6l .,14 I 0. 106
0.0136 61 .625 0. l0.l
0 .206 12.89 |  0 .144
0.089 62.867 0. t05
(-).0-l | 64.-121 0.03.1
0 .0 r9  - j . 44 r  0 .0 r7
0.r68 274.134 0. i58
0.J4t  212.341 0.891
0 .3 l |  2 r0 .588  0 .809
0.399 206.556 t .133
166.022 0.097
66.397 0. I r5
55.928 0.086
57.288 0.252
50.735 0.085
89.685 0.048
4.768 0.024
58.470 0.076
20.'122 0.087
t7.226 0.066
6.332 0.035
22.622 0.046
273.85 r  0.283
217.349 r .090
205.105 2.651)
211.947 0.61(r
249.503 0.229
r69.8 r  5 0.076
89.61' l  0 .087
30.006 0.066
53.096 0.035
100.2-35 0.046
45.67 |  0 .1 l6
7.213 0.003
1tt9.200 0.067
56.641 0.074
5.282 0.03.1
44.32'7 0.077
51.047 0.064
65.27 3 0.079
89.208 0.074
8s.866 0.052
(t7.577 0.079
2930.052 0.095
r58.039 0.093
56.888 0.098
41.96"/ 0.069
50.7r9 0.223
45.421 0.076
76.685 0.04r
3 . 1 5 r  0 . 0 r 6
52.320 0.068
10.960 0.046
r5 .  r 48  0 .058
,5.320 0.029
18.231 0.037
66.084 0.068
9. r75 0.0.16
,1.490 0.059
| 0.03 8 0.029
39.907 0.037
35  1 .954  0 .  r  58
247.394 0.240
226.387 0.499
214.612 0.160
280 .803  0 .128
33.369 0.085
5.550 0.002
t'73.993 0.062
'17.34 5 0.062
3.785 0.t)2.1
31.415 0.065
18.826 0.055
52.703 0.064
74.356 0.062
72.390 0.043
56.542 0.066
2625.036 0.08s
173.943
6 1 . 5 7 5
56.  I73
46.966
53.00 8
76. 89 8
3.  787
r28 .308
8 1 . 3 4 2
80.98 7
'72.736
87.133 0. t7s 220.s4t  0.414
144.523
7u.95 3
70.9il
7 8 . 1  r  8
I  i l .45 i
215.61)l
r30 . r30
9t .612
n7.562
157 .3  5  I
39. r 84
6 . t 5 0
11t4.257
58.62 8
4 . 8 1 8
.l r .180
55.84 r
60.588
87.726
87.69 8
67.919
2843.354
0 . t  l 0
.126
0.202
0.099
0.002
0.065
0.076
0.03 r
0.072
0.063
0,073
0.073
0.r  49 93.63 5 0.097
0.396 r0.335 0.052
0.919 i .  r  38 0.04 I
0.227 t2.311 0.0 i6
0.1 03 44.950 0.04 |
0.071 54.979 0.0i6
0 .07 t  91 .0 t5  0 .041
2r5. i06 0.097
53.383 0.052
18.4-13 0.0'l I
38.5 t  I  0 .098
5.656 0.002
189.57'7 0.06',/
7  r .895 0.094
5.389 0.03.1
42.339 0.073
6l .65 I 0.069
63.789 0.077
99.614 0.082
C).053 l0:1.839 0.063
0.080 79.637 0.093
0.093 297 4.972 0.097
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Tabet 9. Impacts of Income Transfer to Poor Households in Rural Areas (Scenario 5) and Urban Areas (Scenario 6)
on the Income of the Economic Sectors
Base
(Mil l ion Rpr)
Scenario 5 Scenario 6
Production Sector
lmpact Impact o/,,/o
Agricr-r ltLrre" tirod crops
Agricu ltr.rre. nott-tirocl crops
Livestock ancl its producls
Forestn,
Fishery
Minin-e
Quarry ing
Small Scale Indrrstr ies
Food. beverages. and totracco
Tert i lcs & lcrnlt tr  I . t ' , tducts
Wood & nrnd prociucts
Paper. printin-e. and metallic pl'odttcls
Clhemical. clar " cenrent. ancl lrluic steel
Medium Scale Industr ies
Food. belerages. and tobacccr
Tcr t i les  &  lcu thcr  p t r rd t tc ls
Wood & \\ood pnldtcts
Paper. plinting. and metallic lttodLrcls
Chemical, clay,. cet.uent. and [rtrsic steel
Large Scale Industries
Fuld. bevelages. and tobacco
Textiles & leathel pmducts
Wood & urxrd ptudrcts
Paper. print ing. and metal l ic ptodttcts
Chemical. clay. ceuent" and ba-sic steel
Electricitl. gas. artd rvater sttppll
Corrstrr.tction
Trade
Restaurallt
Hotel
Lanci tlanspcttt
A i r '  &Natc |  I | r l l sno11.  i t t td  c , , t t r l t run ic l l i , r l t
Banl< & insulance
Rcal estate & husirtcss ct 'r  iues
( ior crrrrt tctt t  & st,ci l l  sct 'r  iccs
Petsoual & l touseltold sct 'r  iucs
Total
I  7068 I .856
57957.141)
65 r  98.554
22766.122
596t  .763
r 88020.899
201 19.65 t
J8865.757
765 6 I .400
2i820. I ' tt)
26026.840
r 8236.654
11h83.719
s3497.766
L)6701.497
19942.65 5
7713.793
i4408.808
t08722.076
| 48753.835
222356.794
103009.53 t
45336.48(r
t52L)24.507
220 t4 t . 857
:i9470.25 r
264104 .8 r8
282528.002
76656.9t2
1572L126
5778  1 .788
88967. r j j
82976.963
120755.659
166120.t77
853 87.626
30707 r 3.235
250.289
60.232
102.601
7.508
92.563
16.257
2.408
29.872
r01.3 24
10.665
4.591
7.029
23.744
41.203
r 30.504
8.929
1.362
t3.262
5 1 . 9 5 9
103.672
300.082
/t6.t20
8.008
58.94 r
105.207
38.745
5.79i
Z J J .  I  + J
92.659
7.542
19.252
82. |82
74.799
r38.605
r43.3 58
I  I  1 .988
2413.655
235.894
58.377
100.7 57
6.167
82.899
44.301
2.267
29.787
1 0 5 . 8 1 0
9 . i 0 l
3.854
8.009
21.963
11.149
I i3.644
7.787
1 . t42
l 5 . l  I  I
48.06 r
r03.112
307.303
40.220
6 . 7  t 3
67. t60
97.3 r  5
4(\.402
5.768
228.506
I t7 .2.64
6 .91 i
48 .3  l 8
8 r .863
75.54 5
148.226
146.245
t20 . t94
2423.600
0.147
0 .104
0 . r 5 7
0.033
0 .  t 55
0.025
0 .012
0.077
0 . 1 3 5
0.045
0 . 0 1 B
0.039
0.0.18
0.077
0 . 1 3 5
0.045
0 .0 r8
0.039
0.048
0.070
0 . 1 3 5
0.045
0 .01  8
0.039
0.0118
0.098
0.002
0.083
0 . 1 2 1
0.048
0.085
0.092
0.090
0 . 1  1 5
0.08(r
0.  t - r  I
0.079
0 . r 3 8
0 .  t 0 l
0 . 1 5 5
0.028
0 . 1 3 9
0.024
0 . 0 r I
0.077
0 . 1 3 8
0.03c)
0 .015
0.04't
0.044
0.077
0 .1 . r8
0.039
0.0r5
0.044
0.044
0.070
0 . 1 3 8
0.0i9
0 . 0 1 5
0.0,14
0.044
0.  t02
0.002
0.081
0 . 1 5 3
0.044
0.084
0.092
0.091
0 .123
0.088
0 . 1 4 1
0.079
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Table 10. lmpacts of Income Transfer from Rich
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Households to Poor Households On the Income of Economic Sectors
Production Sector Base(Mil l ion Rp)
Scenario 7
lmpact t
Agricultule. food crops
Agricultr"u'e. nou-fbod ctol-ts
Livestock and i ts products
Fo les tr'1
F is her'1
Min ine
Quarrl ing
Small Scale Industr ies
. lroocl. bevelages. and tobacco
o Textiles & leathel products
r Wood & u'ood products
o Paper'. printing. ancl metallic 1-rloducts
r Cheurical.  cla1 . cenrent. and basic steel
Medium Scale Industr ies
. Foocl. belelages. ancl tobacco
e Textiles & leather proclr-rcts
r Wclod & rvcxrd proclrrcts
. I 'aper. pl int ing. aud uretal l ic products
. ( lhenrical.  clar '"  cement. and basic steel
Large Scale Industr ies
o Food. berelages. and tobacco
. 
-fert i les & leathcr proclucfs
. Wcxrd & sood pnrclr,rcts
. Paper. print ing. irnd metal l ic products
r Cheurical.  clar ' .  centelt t .  and lrasic stee I
Electr iciS. gas. and \\ 'ater sLrpph
C'onstruction
Tlade
Restaurant
Hotel
Lancl transport
A i r  &r i l te r  t l i t r t sP l r1 '1 .  u r t t l  cor r r r r r r r r r i c r r l  ion
Bank & insulance
Rcu l  cs t l r t c  &  hus i r ress  c l r  ie  cs
Covernurent & social services
Pclsttr lr l  & lr ,r trsclrtr ld :cr\ i rcs
Total
I  7068  1 .856
57957.149
65198.55.1
221 66.t22
596 r r .763
18t i020.899
201  t9 .651
J8865.757
76561 .400
23820 .140
26026.840
|  8236.654
4Xt83.749
53497.766
96'7 01.497
I 9942.655
77 13.793
34,108.80 
108722.076
| 48753.8Js
222356.191
I 0i 009.5 i r
15,r l6..lu6
152924.507
220t41.857
391+70.25 |
264104 .818
'282528.0(:)2
'16656.912
t5'721.126
5778  1 .788
88967.  I  33
829'76.963
t  20755.659
t66120.1'/1
853 87.626
3070'7 t3.235
1 0 1 . 5 9  |
21.740
-3 8.470
-0.207
26.068
9.:l I5
0 .8  r2
9.154
35.602
4 . i l t
0.925
l . ( ) 1 6
5 . 6 1 8
12.579
41.968
3.442
0.274
| .9 t7
12.29i
3 r .240
r0i .100
t ' 7 .177
1 .6 t2
8.52 |
24.89 I
3 .93  |
I  .593
60.05 1
t3 .907
-1.477
15.739
1.567
-9.25 |
50.'77 6
(t9.77 |
26.422
697. I 85
0.0ff)
0.038
0.059
-0.00 |
0.04.1
0.005
0.004
0.024
0.047
0 .01  7
0.004
(-).006
0 . 0 1 r
0.024
0.047
0 .01  7
0.004
0.006
0 . 0 1 1
0.021
0.047
0 .0 r7
0.004
0.006
0 . 0 1 I
0 .01  0
0.00 r
0.02l
0 .0 r8
-i).028
0.027
0.005
- 0 . 0 1 1
0.042
0.042
0.03 |
0.023
A rnore convincing result  is obtained from
Scenarios 2,3,and 4. Respectively, inthese scenarios
we inject the stirnulus to Small, Medium, and Large
Scale IndLrstries. The total economic irnpacts can be
seen by comparing the numbers on the bottom line
of the respective scenarios in Table 8. Again, Small
Scale IndLrstries appear to be the most responsive
sectors.
Interregional equality. If resource to fund econo-
mic stimulus is limited, which one is better: inf ect itto
rural poor households or urbon poor households?
Result of scenarios 5 and 6 (see Table 9) answers
this quest ion rather inconclusively.  Direct ing the
stimulus to rural areas is the better scenario, but the
difference is not significant.
Does income transfer from the rich to the
poor hurt economic growth? Result of Scenario
7 (see Table l0) does not conclusively answer the
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ques t ion .  However ,  i t  shows tha t  such income
transfer would not result  in negat ive economic
growth. It suggests that policies that are based on
preferential options to the poor (e.g. progressive tax)
are  no t  necessar i l y  resu l t  in  severe ly  negat ive
economic impacts. Interestingly enough, the sectors
offorestry hotel. and bank and insurance are liurt by
this pro-poor policy.
DISCUSSION
Identification of sources of economic growth:
small scale agro-industries. This study has shown
that small scale agro-industries are the most prospec-
tive industrial sectors to accelerate groMh of the eco-
nomy. Inputs ofprodLrction ofthese sectors are supplied
by theagricultural sectors that are mostly domestically
available. Agricultural sectors themselves are also
shown in our previor-rs str"rdies a  having higli multiplier
coefficients. The linkage between the two sectors is
very strong. The synergy between the two sectors
(the so-called Agriculture Demand Led Industriali-
zation) ensures ustainable growth.
The size (srnall scale) of the industries charac-
terizesthe recommended sectors. It is probably because
smallness creates flexibility in responding various
economic situations.
Interregional equality: rural ys urban. The
issue is welfare gap between rural and urban. Most
people live in rural areas and the majority of thern
are poor. So, the biggest, percentage as well as the
absolute, uumber of poor people is in rural areas.
Consequently, to cope with the problem of urban-
ruralwelfare inequality, rural areas deserve priority.
This study shows even fufther that pr-rtting higher
priority to rural areas (rather than urban areas) would
result in a better economic condition (i.e. greater
output).
Economic  equa l i t y :  p ro-poor  po l i cy .  The
problern of widening welfare gap between high and
low income groups can only be coped rvith by pro-
poor policy. The question is then wliicli poor group
should be targeted. This study arglres that the rnost
effective strategy to combat poverty is to aim the
rural poor as the target. Fufthennore, this study shows
that a scheme of income transfer from the high
income househo lds  to  the  lower  ones  does  no t
necessarily result in negative economic growth.
Industr ial izat ion strategy: agro-related,
rural, small scale. Finally, it can be recommended
that industrialization strategy consider putting high
prior i ty on smal l  scale rural  based agro-related
industries.
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CONCLUSION
Two issues remain; one is the usual caveat of
scope and limitation of this study. The other is the
likelihood of implementing the recommendations of
this study. All findings of this study are based on the
result of analysis of Social Accounting Matrix with
allof its limitations.
This study suggests that agribusiness, or more
specifically agricr-rlture based small and medium scale
industries, be empowered by the policy maker. It is
not very ceftain how difficult it is to implement his
recomrnendation if people from big businesses are
very influential to the government's economic policy.
A skeptical view might include a conjecture that the
current government's economic policy tends to be
more pro-urban and pro-big-business rather than the
reverse.
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